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1. The relevance of the problem.

The sorgfrum is er drought-resistant crop, with a shprt growing season and
relatively low production costs. lt is suitable for arid areas Vvhere it is grown without
irrigation and is superior in yield to corn for grain. lts grain c;an be used for human fo,od,
for grain and greren animerl feed, brooms and bioethanol. lt is an alternative crop known

country is not well studied.
That is why the doctoral student realizes its future impor ance and decides to tr:st
new varieties and their reaction to nitrogen fertilization, offering the most suitable
varieties for the rregion and the optimal fertilizer rates for them. The lack of
developments in this direction in our country make the topic dissertable and relevant.
2. Purpose, tasks, hypollheses and research methods
The aim of the study was to investigate the effect of nitrogen fertilization on the
productivity, quality and erfficiency of nitrogen use in grain sorghum. The tasks that ;are
set are in accordtance with the set goal.
To achieve this goal, two vascular experiments w'erc set in advance, one to
study the influence of nitrrcgen nutrition at levels 0 - 800 mg lrl / kg on the formation and
distribution of drry biomerss, nitrogen, phosphorus and protassium in the organs of
sorghum hybrid IEU Alize, and a second to study the imperct of eight levels of mineral
nutrition.

The field study wars conducted in the period 2017-t2
in the educational ernd
implementation base of the Crop Science Department at
Agricultural Universit'y Plovdiv, under non-irrigatred conditions, by block method in 4
with the French
'Ihe
hybrid EU Alize.
influrence of different rates of nitrogen
lization from 0 to 30 kg N
/ da and their influence on the productivity and quality of sorgtr m grain was studied.
3. Visualization and presentation of the obtained results;.

The dissedation is developed on 208 pages. The di
and balanced and contains all the necessary sections. The
very well illustrated and presented in 108 tables and 10
written in a high scientific style and reflects the author'
summarize results independently.

tion is well- structured
of the research are
res. 'fhe dissertation is
ability to analyze etnd

4. Discussion olFthe results and used literature.
ion or:cupy an essenrtial
The resull.s of the research, their analysis and
logical sequence. llhe
pail of the dissertation. I-hey are presented in a wel
and in a high scienltific
result's analysis is performed in- depth, in a logical
style. The doctoral student shows good theoretical trainingl and nnastery of modern
Itraining by using
methods of analysis. The doctoral student also shows good
modern methods of analysis.
author analyzes a large
To establish the productivity and quality of sorghum,
orr the concentration,
number of indiciltors. Basied on them, new information is
, protassium and their
content, distribution, recycling and export of nitrogen,
ion of biomass,
cost for the formiation of '100 kg of grain with a corresponding
the results of which can lce used in modeling for fertilization nd process control in the
ng the profitability
cultivation of sorghum for grain. Effective fertilization rates 1or
of production are substantiated through economic analysis'
highlighlling
WAS
A purposeful and in-depth literature review on the
278 literary
r the
the views of a number of Bulgarian and foreign researcherrs
sources were cited, 31 in Cyrillic and 247 in Latin.
5. Contributions to the dessertation.
Based on the experrimentalwork done and the resultts
lvan Velinov fornrulates tlre following contributions:
l. Scientific - theioretical contributions:
1.The cornplex influence of meteorological factors on
yield and quality of sorghum grain has been established.
2. The consumption of nutrients for the formationr
corresponding ar:cumulation of biomass has been established
3. Sorghum has breen found to efficiently convert
grain protein yields, including at low levels of nitrogen

ecl, the Ph.D. studlent

formation of biometss,

100 kg of grain with a
nitr,ogen into grain and

4. Effective fertiliz:ation rates for sor
production are substantialled by economic a
ll.Scientific and applied contributions:
1. lt was found that the optimal level
N / da in dry years, and inr wetter is 24 kg N
2. Under vascular experience, nitro
a ct the productivity andl quality of sorghu
To achieve maximum results in productivi
n itrogen ferti izatiion with phosp horus-potass
3. Soil fertility would remain relativ
-fhe
sorghum with 111 kg N / da, with a partial nitrogen prodr'rctivity averaging 1.06.
balance of phor;phorus is negative except in the contro,l, tvfricfr indicates that it is
necessary to apply larger amounts of phosphorus fertiliz,grs to maintain the t'otal
phosphorus content in the soil.
I

6. Critical remanks and rquestions.
I have no significant critical remarks on the presented ,Cirisertaticln.
7. Published articles and citations

The doctoral student has presented 3 scientific pulllicatiotrs, 1 of which the
doctoral student is the s;ingle author, the others are co-authored inr indexed journals,

"Doctor" according to the
which cover the required 30 points for the acquisition of ONIS
-fhere is no reference to the
new Law of der,relopment of academic staff in Bulgaria.
cited documents in the subrnitted papers.
The presented abstract o,bjectively reflects the structure anrl r:ontent of the dissertation.
CONCLUSION:
Based on 1he learnred and applied doctoral student, different research methrlds,
correctly perfonmed experiments, summaries, and conr:lttsions. I believe that the
presented disse,rtation nreet the requirements of the Larat f'or the development of the
academic staff in lBulgaria and the Agricultural University lRegulations. lt gives me a
reason to rate inr POSITI'VE.
I allow myself to suggest to the esteemed Scientific Jr.rry also to vote positively and
to award lvan Dimitrov Velinov the educational and s;cientific degree "Docltor" in
scientific specialty "Agrochemistry".
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